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evety ta-- e to whtfh we are Sooietiea, properly ondortrtl, arrintahte time o1" ir tioS hua her n 'exprudtw!ai "if ui.lt .Msilv hi kIihm.I!i sa-- ! titration, ihat while tha Senator from Craven Vm th Xor'tb Cnrolip'an,
,.--

THE (?OAL OF mv RIV ER.
At the tf T;'ry wtek ,irii ipo iik I im , muifri x ttnii i;irii 411 ine

"V "' ' -

TO TUli PHYglCIASsJ Of X. CAKOUSA.

It if known to yon that an cforl it being
made hy A portion of your entemporarirt, to
improve the medical profession of the Suie.

...I .It.......... .y,.l.i . .,r,., h

.be hell. and protect the N vr of the people; j

I'll t move, it win hoped, woidd have mot
the tnerom nppmval of every citiscn, mid a

ready reepiinae atJ JTrii! it ciwiperaiion lr.itu
every I'hysiri.i:i In tlifc Suite, who a a pro-p- fr

pride for hie pMfeseion ami I11111s. ll i but
ilia moil t iely concerted plan, for
ejecting jdoiI, uien iin cl with
and this laudable erl'ort put forth in April
1840, hpa only met, to my tire most for it,
with partial serrrs,

Although there have lrm found a few whe
hnvr properly ;ppreci.it'.il 'tltr objfts of our
As.iri.i;ion, we are cotm'ratned to regret that

was eurrert it far as he went he had not told

" story. The .i.ry of ihe transac- -

tion was tint : the Senator fr.nu Craven had,
introduced a hill 10 iacnrpornls that company,
aktu an appropriation in money, and ihiiml
be OHdd not tet the money, and went be fart
the corrwiitiee on Internal Improvements, to
whom bdi bad brwo referred, anil urged
them to recommend a transler nf stock

of money. He, Mr. Joy uer, at the sug-

gestion of that Senator, had reported lite bill

luck to die wiin auch au amendment,
and had voted for it on its second reading ;
but if the Senator haJ gone on he would have
found that he, Mr. Jnyner, votrd against that
bill mi it third reading, and that it wa lout

hy a largo m on' v and it h had voted for
it, on die second reading, which the Journal
hiiwi,! ht h.ti ilonir. 11 hd hM.11 fin llitt Mrit

aol.t-1- iliom of the Si!!ial,,r fmiu Cm Mil
..,,-- v. h s..,i .o.r .n.im.t In,., .....1.1

l . ,

ihe recnid ruinit mt wht--n ha lnuutl ti
. . . . I . I 1 . . .

""l!Mr. VV a,h.B)!l(m -- aid .he J?en ,m, frotn Hal- -

.fax W , u. w I... lam V"''. hy .

.hat the 5.,.or ,om t.raae.. mu- -r the Ue--:
...i.u, .w .,s,.-- ..w,.,, v.i ,ji- -

.......I . .11 I. .. I iu.... .0.1. m... .... .....i...... l...'bSu. ,...10 el.--,.

tul His wrongs ill that matter. The Mttnilor

. I .,,,..r,t,- - f ,k Mn.lie.il nun ol ihi'OUBr "f OBT

wi It a l fl within six nil") "

AalSW- -l iWrt m H1bi4iU
ai, tMi mbu for ! rabMqMBt isssruoo.

DEB iTC If THE MK.ViTla.

REMARKS OF MR. WASHINGTON,

or" vKxvex,

Delivered in the Sutatt of Sorth Carolina,

an the bill in relation lothe Raleigh anil
s Uaeton Railroad.

Th hill in relation to the Rileigh and Cas-

tas) Railroad being under consideration,

Mr. Wither mocrJ to amend that ssftinn
f the taitl bill which provides that individual

- stockholder! aliuuld have four Directors and

tlx Slats buljhree, a as to give ilia Satin an

equal number of Directors, I

If. n.... ,, ;.! 1, li.novl thn mnrhnnii
! o l.l:..:.i...liL.1...l 1

'Iiolderi were to have the rontrol of the Road,

"and it wa right that they ahould have it.
I

Mr. Pereon eaid he would inquire of the

Senator from Granville It private indivkluoU

did not 1uh9c1.be for stock upon that exprna
ajnderataoding t

Mr. Cannady aatd he thought they had.
' Mr. Washinglim (aid he ahould like to

knew if he was right in underatarnling lhi

Senator from (Jiaeville to aay that there wan

oxpreaa aiipulalioo that private 'atoi-k- a

were to have (our and the Stale only three
Directors t If to it was excerdtnirly strange
when the Slate ownt half of the stork.

Mr. Cannady aaid he would not pivteiid to

mjr there wns anv exprrs airreemrnt'of
to that efTec!, but he ihottght it was so

tacitly OMilemtoml.

Mr. Joyner thought it had not only been
o understood, but that a distinguished

in the other cud of the Capitol, (ti. 11.

Saunders.) had so enpresnly declared 10 the

public when solo itinf ul"i'riit'Kin.
lie, Mr. J., woiilil st ile thai it ini provid-

ed in the hill of the lnat si'sio i. hut tlone sec-

tions had been left out of the pruned lull, and
heUiought the Senator t'liuu Craven, who was
here at the lime, must and did know these
facte.

.-

""'" 10 re uo.tonirii'y awepi,
prodnrw ll ill obtained to be careful.

ly parked away iu .barrel or tight boxen.
mixed with about tone third it weight of Jitt-
er.

When you yronad rraily for
planting in the apriiij,' on the lty you inlentl
in fint tit your rrop. not rjfcit.n., ham Io v
readine, njftii tently Lire to hold taro ni j

three barrels ant! inix welt Vtih this domestic
guaio ahoiildotihleilie qatiinity i.f m-- aahea,
a pei k nfpulterixed rhaniial, and four (tnarts
of salt. ti the barrel. Take atnall hanilful
vtf this miilitre int! dmp it into etch ii ' dutt
it over with the soil, fimn one half to an
inch in depth, then drop your seed and eocet at
usuaj, and if your ground is able to perfect
the crop iu llio tailor pari of tlw season,

will Hod a Hell reward in the day oTttar-vest-v
'

I lavcJ.from eiHeenliefl,slM)Otinne httsli- -

f It the pant vear, and loutid ll superior to half
a tlmvetul ot ling manure h hill. Tlr

prot'luctiveness of that part of tlte field
where this manure waa applied, will more than
furnish the required stork fiM year't food
for my fowls. I ant welt satisfied with the
result.

c ii aTpeTTte Tvi's "i s "vow.
We have had aonie exierience with this

rttmeulty, aays the Albany Cultivator, and
ur-r- found anything better at a preventive
.,,! earf. thin wjlim tlinrmichlir hefors
milking with clean cold water, , If l!in wealh- -
er is very raw, a thin con! of pttre lard, appli.
ed after milking, hi dm-ru-l It), arl.liilon 10 the
'washiiigv Soft butter is aaid tj be f xrellent
for this purpose. I he following it tn point
taken fior., a communication in the I'riirie
f'armert ! hive used various Hutments,
and many kinds oroimrftentir, but none in my
experience comet dp to ihe mnrk. like rletn,
cold water. My practice it to take the water
toniycatilcy.ini, aa much at my milking

u , t . livery teat, and the lowet part ol rt,
b ig, weiiihrr sore or sound, is washed clean,
The icals are thru tiVft, the cow stands quiet-
ly, atiij no dirt Talli into your pailV

M I i (; E U L aTeoiTs7
PROMISE OF M A R R I A (J FL A R IJ

UP MATCH UROKEN OFF. -
aSome time since a young lawyer of wealth

and moving in 'ha circle of upper-tendu-

became nfqtlainted with a l.rsutiful young
lady, residing on one Of the most fashionable
sired in the city aud moving id the circle,
(namet we forbear to mention.) The acqualn'- -

l.nice wat irpt ,ip anil an attachment formed
between lh parties letters passed vowing

from Halifax " would liiid mil before he, 1r. Statu of Nmin 'Carolina, al t'l last meeting 111

V.4 t.Mik hn scat, that lie had not only ki en il.ninviou, apjimu d ilicuiid .'rs.pticd.a e.nn-b-

p irttrularlv uoiiceil eomc nio:iom wliii Ii iinttec to address yon, and jliu'.e your d

Iraiiapircd oh the Huor of the Se.iale ; for operation with litem in lite object proposed,
iiisuttire, he had not only sm Willi surprise,! Proeee Jun; to Hie discharge ol llin duty ihni
hut etieriallv noticed the ttct that while the' ininnse.l 110011 im. we alc coiir ntieiuioti to

u. ... ....... ..1 ,

.
'

.1.1 ...

tJi n nm pit km- rfHw. nf'
. .

'
t

u,1,,a,,U!e.o.ie..cy...u..u-.,.vra,e,i..,e- , 10

.Jvain e thB,r interc. by prn,M,? the .1,.-- ,.-

y f .he pro frMio... a. ell a, coodurmg to
tt.e welt.,, of Hie community.

. .,7CL'll.!f 1111 r.iui ii.o.vk... - i

.,...,..., ,.,, ici 111 tin nn,,, nil:.,, Mt.iH.i
ihe nrulitaeioti tiie Medical Noi ietvof the

ihe objects of lite Society, as sit forth in the
second ai tide ol n. couauiuiuni. 11 is in llirxe
wonts; I lit- - oljcr-- s of this Society vltall l.e

the advancement ol Medical know ledcc; tl.e
elevation of professi.nal cliaia.-tvr- , and ihj
nromotion of all incisures of .1 prolessioii.il
iriiurc thai are adaineil to the relief of sufleriiic
Imm.inin- :i..d loiomron- - ilie he ill Ii . unci nro-- ,

ion uic lives 01 ice community.
'I o advance in knvt ledge, and keep pace

the pro ress of the I, the ohjuM of
evei, HgbtccJ mmd The .... -, fl
ae!ven.e,d, iu the mc, h uiic nrM.the improv- -

rtls.s'.e.iiol'illslrUi'!,tin In school and coll L'es,
anil'ilie vast iuiprovniciitr in agriculture by
Ihe seienlilic application ol tile laws of Clirm- -

retry, are ji roots of die aesrrtioit. t an any
means calculated lo advance Medical know
ledr, fail to meet die approbation ol every
l'hvsiciun who has any lire lor science, and
the fooilul his in'.itusiou and Ins lelluw men al
hearif Surely iioi, lor their n .iiiiciuplaiioii,,!
mil only allords plea.uiu lo his mind, but
they prom valuable' euiiirihuiious to hn re-- !

sources in the dad) conflict with ilis.-is- and
de. oh, and stiengiiieu Ins conlideiice and

in liie tej.iul airug-jle- . Nor can we
doubt bat Ihat il i i the wish ol eery one to

.see orr ciiiio!;inig protessiou etcvaicii
social, inor.d and intellectual .character, ami

Mrj Washington Mir! Ihat a.i Tar as Ihe fact Usui work by a transfer iif stoi k from the
of several sections of the bill of lite last ses- - j Central Railroad into this new company.

inn heing left out was Couccnud, he hsil Now the toc!i proposed to be transferred un-

heard thai asserted very often both hero and Uer the Senator's amendment was either worth
tse where, and yet no friend of iha present something or mulling. If it was worth noih- -

rnijdj.irai weJdmg tl anivry llnni!,. 4Ue UWroad Jrom.I'ayelUtvilla to

JiolUmj iu polilie --optntorr rharitBiiorahle posi- - tnetug, m net, tnitai) unceflitttnand coiijectitrat'
lout assigned to law and divinity. It cannot art. ihe vastaimmnt of experience and

that any intelligent mind, wi Ii a single im-- 1 lion it lias elicited for the benefit nf all, which
pulse of professional pride, ran relied on ihe would otherwise probably have remained for
di yradeu it unate placed upon us by a large ever unknown; the general mierest it has
portion of the community iu juxtsp-isitio- arous .il for severe and accurate observation;
wi ll empiricism, in the shape of I'hoinptou- - and the frateriiily of sentiment and good f.i, and huckstering llonne- - ing il has engendered aiming medical - men

prodw-- e the impression, even in ordinary we
tiekness, tlut im .iinicnl danger exlaw. The a'
public rarul v inquire into the truth of thetinte-ine-

eor.eerniaj; the danger of the patient.

'') ' otHUKIiiti.iimnn'Wii",
1I,J i'Uent reeo. the
prwiitiiiorr i vxaited for iKdl, and rretuMvlU

wilh "another rerjiarktille eure." .Then fei
alt abuwa and evil whiib ran mil be tool
everttly eoiulumned, and wliicli our aasochwf

lion, aim to .j
To butTt-rin- g humanity, and f.ieter all f

meana cilcitl.ili'd to promote the hrilth and
prHi tSo Uvea of the romimiuitv, ra the latt
uiul chii'fo-n- i ohjeet tel forth 111 the Conatitn-tiii-

ntid it ia with a much pleasure pride,
iliat wi: can rci'tr to the delilwrJUona ot botli
St ile and Uniin ty Soeiniea to howvlh:-b- e

liiL'licst regard is paid ia Una Hnpertaut j

Aaloci.tlort. The reartf- -

' " and tiiUTCsii'iir. rwaais rr.m hefore the
Sorii'lii,: il... n..il!B ..r ,,ranli..:il iihflervalkin

"u ,,",,"', In Ul lar-- e the common mock I

fll' t,tni tvi.i.'U l fl draw nut
- ' " '

' "'"1 .Jaiiil anaVeed,;"r; u,""'" 1

nartteuTa' ' h " (
f ;'; f" ,.......on Ml hid

diauaaea al tend to ,move ihat it is the wet- -

...... ,J, ,,,c 1,1 ,..(,C, I.....U ...U.I ......I
iul r.iiiou of train that iiiUneiues as in our
assoei.ition'i. An itiiportaiil lact bearin( oil
tins poiiu ia that, not in a single insliince, so
far as we are informs I, liavn the charges for j

wedicd eerHcet been increased by any j

coontv Aisociation, in roiitieciion with tin
Medical Society of llio State of Nortu tj'aru.

Hi.
Tiie a.l.ision to this uhjcci in litis add.-es-s

nny be coiuidereil irrelevant and i! tiined.
dial the undersigned are insured lh.it there
14 deeply rooted prejudice Biinst our
lefurni, arming from such consideration!!.
ami .is Hits a.l ress uia V bill intiflliv liamla ol

..........' c'.-.n-
, .i.v,

as mill as member of the proktuin who un-- 1

l"30y ausu.n .hem. they deemed ,. prop,-- , to
make a few ro,n,,k, in rclu.,,1 d'.be error;
and they trust thai . bile it may rent.,, a tl.e i

piejuihcet ol the one, il may bring sllaine and;
minted disgrace upon llieoiher.

The gem ril Unideucy and efl'cft of lite re-

lorin in toe proiessioii, wiueii its nnw in
operation, in a greater or less degree, in every
State in the Union, Can not be otherwise than
heiielicnl, since Ihe objects ari forili .by
ilii iii aru so: and llio greaJiwt anil best men
in the prolessioit liglils in i ncn and rtrrtv
menu lo llieir .outtrv and, their agn 4iave
gnni to it lliuir sanction, and earnest and la- -

bortous
Tiie goo I already rrsulting front ihe labors

of lh American Medical Association is 4

; calculable. The zeuloUsj effirit to ile ate
medtrin" I ' its l.ro.n r raiikjuue'Tbii S:ieli
reuiuxiuj from Tl'ilie opprohiious cluraCler off

throtgriotit iltj country, arc but a part of whai
has been, an will hereafter be accoinplialied.
Out Siaie and Count) Associations are hut
auxiliaries iu the attainment uf these lanilj-M- e

ends
The Utility and importance of iheso objrets

being admitud, and we are , incline J lo the
o.diiiuii that no reflecting mind will doulilor
dispute this point, the question arises, what
is the best and most cfleclual mode of tecur- -

ing itictn f We entertain tha opiuion aud
haie no hesitation iu admiring it, that the
only certain way lo effect diis ii by a nnore
gcucnj orgaiiiziili'ni of County Mediral
Societies, to be auxiliary lo tile Suite Medical
Society; and by a deeper interest fell for, and
a larger ailend mee upon, tho annual tueeliiiga
of the Slitle Society.

It i, useless lo argue this malter farther. Il
is hy Ihe magic power uf assecijted cff .rt
tiie gnud idea ol the protein age die exiti-in- g

evils and crrora in the profession can he
m .st effectually eradicated, aud hence the
impiirtaiice ami necessity of tllcse Medical
Societies, It Is to lliu unity nf design, and
concentration and power of action which as-

sociation in a common cause gitcs, that all
the arts, sciences and occupations o( life are
greatly indebted for the rapid strides they are
making. It it giving a mighty impulse to tl.e
human intellect, at seen in tl e wonderful pro-
gress of the plijsici.il sciences, cducaitoii,
mechanics, co.nincrce, agriculture, and the
various benevolent and reltgtout tnstituiions
of llu! country. It is by it your Rail Roads
are built, your Hanks are established, your
taws are maiio nmi maiiitulneui and the very
government under which you live is but a
great result of associated efTorl it it the lever
of Archimedes hy which our ow n injured
hut hum me and beloved ' profession is lo be
elevated.
'Tbe ncxl annual meeting of ihe . North

Carolina Medical Soiatywill be held in the
lown of Fsyettcville on the third TuetiLy in
May, 1853. Whilewe fondly expect on
ftrit occasion, to meet again old and well-trie- d

friend- - and laborers in live eiu.c uf medical
science, we also indulge jilt pleasing diope
of seeing many new and eeergeiii, recruits in
the field of medical improvement and re-

form.
A few yean ago, a y praetitoncr

of medicine, and for a long time an eminent
Professor in one of the first Medical Colleges
of America addri lilt pupil, for the last,
lime, found it not inappropriate, uhu inch au
occasion, and al the close of hit valedictory,
in call their eperi J attention to the subject wa
have just been rduslncring. Perhapt we
cannot better conclude the duty assigned us
than by repeating for yollt guiillurce, bit part-
ing winds of wisdom Hi) conviction. 'Cen-- t

ein'-n- . taid he " yoo are enteriflg on the
world and wil' anon he enveloped In ihe

jarriiigs, lumultl and wliiilt nf society.
You will in ct wiih much that will inspire you
Willi veneration, n and lote, and not t
liitle that will ilisgnst as trivial, mean and

Vou will toon be dispeiiieil and
in various parts ofour wide spread land.

Take the rarlirs! opportunity Jo join .li e
l.ic.il County AJ;d,cal SinKiiy-atw- iul Tit

ineetingt participate in us proceedings. Intra
to the experience nf those familiar will, ibc
di leases, and oilier cirriimsUiiii.es of the virim i

ly cpnnecuw4il).-HWH- r

- - ' .

hiho!it m'ereat to. the prtielieerid Ih l C ei'C j '
of" inedioine, emSml, ii.-- f ill n pori, the j

nnervr.'diHia and exprrti iire in dieaiea of
mediva! men in evefv rlittriei of eomim."

VII.L CEO. THOMAS,
S. S. SATCIIWELL.
J.'H. rtf'K&ON.

!. B. JOlUNSTONi,
J.tUUIUM Tl'l-I.- -

- luicrtTraii.
KANtTACTUUD OP MANUiUS.

W'e Yiony 1I10 fidlowinir atatenient, made bv
Mr. David Rice, trom the Animal Ke'iuct of

Hampeliirn (Maaa.) Agrioullural Society
"'r 831 ' command it u the ottenltm iiT

j"" wl, "r M Inereair ttis amount of rlielr
inanuic:

1 pressiu ma Iiulnwtng ttaleinent 111

1 a com ouM manure thai I hi
",r consiuerauous. a state in me

"U JC1. iat me two jjiealotijects looe iookcii to

A alroiivr furidiiii( manure that r..t but lit--

He, i. what lnM. lanner. de.ire. The .xper- -

!.. I luva made, have not ! ,,, ,
, , ,,,,, blIl u

,h
f(ir lllB j,.Jlie.

" -

""" ,Jin". tvliiuh 1 . ish to state to the Coin- -

nutter.
Iintnedialely after planting in the spring,

and after 1 have used up what manure I want.l
1 commence, my comiiosi heap for the next

Into a .convenient laee, which Willi
me ia a hollow in the aii.le of a bunk wall
on the south end of my liiiilillu;s, 1 deposit
tint a load of horse manure. Over this 1

Usually 'spread tlio scrapings of my wood-yar- d

and cellar, especially iu May, ami all oili-

er refuse suhs'uuce that wi!l make 111 an are,
that I find about my buildings, sarli as the
raking ' f the yard, tnd old leaves, bc mak-

ing 111 all another sinsll load. Over this I
add a load ol lentil, then over till) wholn 1

prc.iu aii.iut a bualu' ol aslitts, tor the next
. ,i f ,....,.:. r,.

. ' .
' f ' oapmid. and

'"'' ' ,l,! "!fh- "- .

'" ' l' "' fS
.h ' 1

In iiboul for weeks Iroin ftiW first deposit; I
add Hiiiitlicr load id horse nwintirc, more loam
and s tnd fioiii the washings uf road drains,
spread over the. horse manure, and over all, a
layer of wood ashes, aevssiouully adding more
during the next four weeks. I hit heap, for
die next four weeks receive at before, all
die fertilizing suhsi.it'.ces thai accumulate in
the wash-roo- and kitchen. This process is
enniiniicd during the summer and full, until
snow covers the ground, and then I call my
heap fiuisbrd, only nt il continues In receive
during the winter, washing, slops, &e.

Tint manure lo
cprii Tahd, but never expecting iu. make any
w ritten Muli.'iiient as to j.s tertihxing qualities,
yjayu nul tl7ti'iiit at.qtiitliudicjilly I olhen
Wist should have d inc. 1 liavn tried it by
tht: side nf good hum-yar- d manure, and it pro-
duces a licav icr growth of corn than either. --

I noticed, partii idarty this season, ihal where
I manured corn iu lbs hill with my compost
and Itog y ard iiit.n trei, a load of each being!
deposited side hy suit), on equally good laud,
tint mull grown over the compost manure
was the most vigorous, darker colored, and
produced quite as Urge a crop in harvest-Inn.- ',

as that grown over the nog-ya- rd ma-
nure. ..,';'1 have tried ilalsti iu fji3 hill fof potatoes
and Hud it fully eqii il to llio brsihog.yard ma-
nure, I claim for this manuie, jrliejullowiiig
udvaiilngesi . .

First H i cheap. Ilotse manure alone is a
"miser ible fertiliser, and ihia, exrcpling the
wood ashes, is the only substance of any val-

ue, ihat cnlers the composition. Combined
ill die way slated, il helps inform a valuable
manure, I.oaiit sn'd wathingt from tits
roailsi le cost Holding but die ulior of getl'll?
Ihem. All the reluso . tubstancf s ar.iuiid
the house, collar and yard are got rid of
at nuisances, and counrnl to a valuable
purpose, 'The wood ashes lose nothing
of their value combined in this way, but
railierare rendered more useful by imparting
their virtues lo other substance! making a

unnposl more fenihaing than ashct could ba
alone.

Again, rs a inatlcr of clranliiirtt and con-
venience, this compost lit'ip is of great ad-

vantage. How oficn do we see aruitrid
f and farm yards, accumulations
of substances rendering the premise! fil-

thy and Unsightly The compost hesp
i s all these otherwise useless accumu's-tion-

ami greedily drinks iu all the slop, and
ivjai

v oiiirrwise wriuiu tie forming uir--
UfA'"1 oifensave drains about premises; buttCiiirJhis way jliey aie fitly aud ecoiioiiiically
uisosen tisa.

From ihe Dollar Newspaper. ,

DOMESTIC GUANO.
Recently there hss been much written in

regard lo the I.obrs guano question, which
has raused no small stir aniongilw importers
venders and consumers of this important ma-

nure, inEngl.ind and lint counter! The an-

nual removal of organic and innrgunie mutter,
contained in the productions of ihe field, dai-
ry, an I alalia f lbs rural districts ul our coun-
try, will no doubt, iu process of lime oblige
every thili'iy farmer lo use imported manure,
containing those iugredivnis especially w Inch
shall lie wanting in Ins soil, for ihe. produc-
tion of rropt. The cheapness
at which ihesj foreign ia jii urea of a good
quality cut be afforded in die Aniencan
market, will bJ a subject of gr-a- l iuti-res- t to
thr nij, iriihurar pro.liii cr, in all partt of our
emii.lry,

Yel every American flrinnr tliould be rbu-sli-

Iv nuprc'sed with I'le.vasl interests con-
nected wiih his profession, in sai iug.aud mak-
ing ail the fertilizing mailer si hoinu, on hit
own premises, thai he pusiihly can, lliere-b- y

laving Ida money, to bo otherwiee
d iu imp rou nienis, mereasifig the

st of bis lauds, and thfts jiuilitig w Itll-i- il

his reach, at a Small ir.tllay, the means
idlniji"aij thein more and more fertile, at ev
cry sitectdsiij erop it gaihund into Ins gar- -

r.
l I M o'jei( til tint iirtit:e it to

AmTicsit rarrner th lliaiiufaciure of
donrMKris.iniio, f oul ll.o l1 oppings nf hi,
ham I'ard fowls. l,ei hnn hate erected a
smut-l- hen hou-- e, and thin fiu.sl ihat i'r"old rooster, lien aiidrliti-lien- , oq, Hiiatv piciuu!.

for Ilie mehi.

Tho quant itr, tbe YuaHi)', the facilitr of
niitiitig and ciicajniena nf tranapi r'stion to
market, are the atafier nf rliief eonaidv-raiio-n

ii) jatimuiini h value of (1 Move. W tth
rt g ird to the Srvt three noma, tlm Coal of
I'ei'p Kiver Is all that eonld he reainaljy de- -

lrnlv5nH! frftat liru.ieruruM ia, a meant of.
traiipirlipg it hi market, Ii ia pmrnard t
supply Uiie waul by means of Kailroait
tro.u the l.ual to tint .l:iee, wlirreex--
cellrut Water transportation can be had to the
marKeia of the world, and the I.erislsiore has
(rained a charter for the pttrpos. " 1 hat the-

propostil ltoad could be rutin at moderate
cost Ju um doubt, . nil thai on such a Road

tuif M be rtwrnweted she rtrtn wf tratispee
tntion would h reaannably cheap, wa riirhk
equally piohabfy. There ia a considerable
rf. JC'iiiiig from the Coat Fields to mis
pliice, which iu all pMhabiluy Will be found
of great aatiitahee m the transportation of a
heavy article, aurh as CO il is. There are, wa
believe, about twenty lucks on the Cap Fear
and Deep Rivera. Estunatine the tall at earn
of ihete at kn averago of ten feet (we have to
ac'r.ruate inlonnaliou on the aubjerl) there,
Wnlud be between Fayeuevitle and the Coal
Mine a descent of about 400 feet, or aa irreg- - ,
Alar descending grade of four feet per mile.

Iu Hampshire crmniyt Vs., extensive Coal
Mines are uow oeing ripta on bolhlidet of
tho Baltimore and tjhtt Pailnuid. ' Mature
and art combined have made Caltlmore rha '

main outlet lor this eoal. 'J'lie dinUnre Br
railroad from ill it city to the miitri It S07

pi ilea, and a great portion of the route ia
through a roush and unfavorable country..
Notwithstanding these circumstances, natural- - '

ly ealriilatcj to eiiliinVie the rata of (reight'st
large capital, managed by different companies;
hat tuuijit investment iu tha mining regioa,
tnd heavy profit are. con firmly calcubujd
on. The Engineer of one of theaa Conipai.s
ies (die New York Creek Co.) an evpenentr. ,
ad and reliable miner; has furnished ilielollowi
ing estimate of the profits ht.ty let b realised '
bv hit company, which wa cufy from tha
New Yoik Mirmrt . ,

Wbslusls svtn ef esslst Bsttlsrat T7;:'T i it
I'iiH of ttiiaias . '
Tiniristlvii la Balllamrt ,i l to .

UssitiBgent ebsrges, sssjjr v.- ia I it
.!, .:.:: v " at aa.

, The distauea fiom ihe Coal Mines to Fay- -.

ettevilla i - - 4i aadea.
The distance by water from Fay

ettevdle lo Wilmington HD
dtstoo-'- t by water from Wit- -

mingtonu Snilthvilbj - 33 ;

..;.',...;," - ..'T v ''' Usa,

COO
'ft.,, i .k..t.l k. r..... I

Wdmingttta at.ir Siuidi. lV.'
The distance to bmithvillt la 110 miles.
Add distance from FsjretlevDIe to

V. the Miuek . ' 4$ -- T

, Tfte ditlonea then from tha '
Minet lo Similivitle ia 158 i

And lis ditiaera to Wilininiron ia 119
miles. It Is from these tint pie figures
that Hit Coal Fields of Dorp Klver art ft .

j mjlra fl(wrer Wd'mingio,, add S3 mil. nesrar
Sitiiihvil'.M than the New Cretk Mima ai
Westerii Virginia aie ut R.iltiiuore. AtS.iutl -
ville a cod depot might bt et.ahlislied at which
llic viirious lines of tieamers navigating tha
Atlantic coastwise, might touch for a fresh
supi ly of fuel, , Tliil b'Mlself, in rourte of
lime, when die number of these lines, keeping
pace wiih the rapid pnvjrrss of the e umtry,
shall luv grcr.ly incrented, Would crtsis a
Considerable maikeli JjH us stthmit a rough
ealeulatton, based on the tuppoaiiion of a Rail
road from Wilmington 'u Favel'evillt to
the Minet. of Uia eoal of nullim? tha eoal at
(h former place's '.. ....,

Oust of ailiiing, vsar Sua, - $ a
f transp'sr'aliiia, sr lss,ls aTUmiitgtstt,

Izt aulas,'
Ostogsst sbsrxvs, fui tun, sat

Siintwiae theebal tn Is? wrirtli al Wiliiiiiijloa
at tnlich at lite Cumberland eoal , worth ia
Baltimore, via, permn by wholesale; 13 at
.'. Deduct uott snd ebarei 4 tO

And wa hare a'riear profit, per toil iff f t I'S
- Tina eaiiniale it based till the ttipitoiilin!

of a continued Railroad frrdrl Vep River to
Wilmington. We are bv no meant lure' that
such a bonliuuanee wmilil he found m ectssrv.
If it should not, il will bs because freight Hi
the Ritsr will bo found cheaper; Which. Will
mill further diminish (He eKliiitaie of ihe tost
of transportation. The present ratl'k uf freight
on the Caps rear furnish no reliable basis fof
a calculation of th? prospettivh frrighl on
eoal, and hat li that c!:ount, hot Imen taken
iulo the ealcul.nii.ti. .

We Have tuhiiiiited these rcmarka tndetti.
mites fnoro (riih die hope of calling tha atten-
tion of riiaciicul and enlightened men to Ihe
subject than with any ekpeclation of being
able to hi rutin tnloiinaiton l value sm a tub- -
jeel wilh which we profess mi particular as- -
qiialnlance.

This sstimaU It t ksn f.nni tils depart st tha
Diivetura ol tiisiMea ll.ver iliulee
lutiuu Company. j f ..

-

f Ia sstiuiatbg ths eost sf trsifspoi Istioa hy
Rnlirsad, ws havs taken ths rats ef freights nn lbs
lliilliiucrs ad (fbla Hiiiiioads a basin of ealcula
lion, whirl is sbont 1 esnt psr mils per tun, as will
as sasa by tsnnrrlnttn tliasstlinsleaf the engiaase
of lit Nv I'rcvX Co. gitcs sbovs. '

MR. FIMjMOIE:
The Pemocraiic mffckpondeitl (if lliS Ualii-mo- re

rinw tayii f

"Mr. Fillmore will retire to priiatu life
wiih the respect and good wishes of ihr e un-ir- y.

lie has, ns an exfVutira officer, dona
hit d.ity at a period when,' but for his energy
mil fidelity to die cofl'li'tjlion, the harmony

hich now prevg l he. ween difTerenl see-im- is

of the liiflmi ilrghi have' he is seriously
mteiriipred, s He respired pe-r'- and quiel,
mil thereby laid Jit foumlaiinil for a lor. her
idvaneiment in alT eninmeiriuf, tn uiufictur-iii- g

and agricultural pursuifs; One may tert-iiit- ly

ililler trom Mr. Fillir'oro in regard t

omi nieisure! of inierin.1 nrex'einal policy
n I common 'ii"o an I rati, lor compels one n

I'tinil Iliat his ad nuftfiritdort his been emi-teni-

tfttsjH'rotiSi and many of It: measures
.lyiialif'.'f Vy"f.". if " ifni.i-ivthvi- f .iiH

Pis nn for umrt..l M cninman I SO". rss, bat
Vrna'tf '(.Viliiiie (Tl ilc erve t." " "

Senator from Halifax hid only a few days
l'o 11. al ne could not povsruy vole

litr the bit) to inroiporate the Atlantic and
Aiorth Carolina Railro.nl roiupjn v, because it
wi'tild iiicilmsc the public deot. and tnake a
deiicil ill llie'l'reairv, a. id became lie lliouiilit
the policy nf transferring sto.k from one coin-- 1

paity to another wai a.l wrong, yet no logger
than yesterday he not only warmly support-
ed a bill for ihe extension of ihe- - Central Kail-roa-

west, which pro(iosea! to increase the
public debt just two iniilious of dollars, hut
actually proposed 10 provide for Hie pavmenl
of lli) amount o) ills Plate's Mulwctipiion to

nig, then the Senator Iroin Halifax was a f ilth
less Irteiid, and was willing t cue a clone i

wneo they asked bread, a tvrpcnl when
ihcy asked lUh. And if the stock w as good
proper y, he w , certainly Inniell violating a
rule whtcli he iaid down as ttivtolahle when
he wis opposing the Ail intic and North Car-
olina K nlr..ml bill ili at good s nek sVidl--

never be tran.-lerr- lo a new company.
Ilul the Scuator from Ilaliiax had oom plain-t- l

thai Mr. SV. bad not stated all the facts
coHnecu.il with ihat Senator's volt fur. iris
transfer of slock to the and Colds- -

borough Uoad al ihe last session. He, Mr.
, had not undertaken al the lime his re-

marks were made, a few days ag'i, to st ile nl!

ile 'aCls coiiucci'd with ihe'traiisaelioii. The
Senate would rememher Ihat in reulr lo the
velu iiiuul speech ul the Senator from Uali-fix- ,

again,! die iroj.neiy of Iraiislorriog slock
he, Mr. W., had si.ited thai the practice of
that Seutitor, si least in one instance
direct opposiiioh to his theory ; for ih.it .Sen-

ator had voted at the very last session, to
transfer stuck from a company. The Senator
from Halifax bad immediately interfered and
s.iJ.b reuustcbered ry well having voted
to liauler stock from the Wilmington and
Raleigh Roid lo die .Manchester Road, and
yudcriook lo justify that vote. And re-

marked that if there wa, any other case, he
should like to be informed of it. Whereup-
on he, Mr. W., had Slated that he' was well
aware of Ihe vote in favor of tbe Manchester
Road, but as the yeas and inys were not call-

ed in that case be did not inteud charging il ;
(h it the vote to which lie alluded was in favor
of the Kewberne an I Cold.b.irirjgh Road
when the Senator from Halifax did vote for
ihe transfer of s;ock, as rin he shown from
the Journal. He admit he did to vote, which
is all J slated. He says it was at my solici-
tation, but does that aller the fart? tu! he
eays thai he voted a;;:iiiisl that bill On its third
rending. I did not sit'.e, know or r .re how
iliat wai. 1 dare say he did (as he says)
when he round the bill was likely to puss.
Fur that Senalor had previously obtained all
he wanted and seems lo prattica upon the
principle that

M'ir til any fHther'i hens.-- , f lots nlrsstf the ImsI,
It I iu liars ar wish, Uiti ilsvd lake iho resb"

Mr. Washington taid that, so larat the per-
sonalities in which the Senalor from Halifax
had teen fit to on he subject of can-

dor and fair dealing wcru eoncernrul, ihaj. dis-

parity in thi-- i r y e tra forbade his replying lo
them in the li'infuaffn which perhaps they
merited, lie. Mr. W would scum to en
gage in a pefson.il cO'He't w ith any man seve-
ral years older than his, Mr. W.'s, old father.

Amendments lost, yeat ti, nays 2 J. The
Speaker voted in the negative.
The feriain 'loot a recess till t o'clock.

When the Sen tte Mr. Joyner
rote and tai l, he had out heard distinctly the
cloving sentences of Ihe remarkt of ihe Sena-

tor from-- raven, snd should like to hear what
Iliat Senator did lay in conclusion. ,

Mt. Washington rose and repeated what he
had said in relation Ut personalities. V here-

upon Mr. Jovner siid he could assure him,
while he had sjioken warmly, at he always
did, h? did not intend'.ti tay a ward disrespect-- '
fill to tiie Senalor from. Craven, much less to
impute to him either directly or indirecdr tny
thing In lbs slightest degree dishonorable or
improper. .:

.Mr. Washington taid be wot himself satis.
Red of that fact before the Senator from llali-fs- x

had ex darned ; and Its had not die slight-

est doubt thai Ihe explanation of the Sen itor
fr irn Halifax had likewise satisfied the Senate
of that fact.

EPITAPH,
Tiie following singular epitaph is on a to.nb

ia the pariah church yarj of Pewter, Dorset,

thire, EnglantL' ',. it"
Hera liet the body of Lady O"lorlev,

rreat niece of fliivke, commonlv railed ' -- The
Strblime.' die was bland, passionate, and deep-- !
ty- rctfgtouot also she panned ia - wsier eobirs
aud sent several Uimgt to tha exhtbiiuint the
was the first cousin of I.adv Juries; tnd of

hlll bad pretended to Introduce any evidence
whalrver b fore Ihe henaie of that fad.
Why had they not show n the hill, as patted
in contrast with thai printed t It could, he
presumed, be eaedy done. It w as perfectly
certain that the last', at printed and published,
I sufficient, or it i not suthciei t. If il in

nffieicnl, why appl for any lurther
limit Il il ia not suaicient. and I'orJier lecis- -

laiion ia necessary It lie (ieneral Assembly
bad a right to pin bill in a shape to suil
Ybem. I hen as to ille luilncemeuts which it

was said hail been held out br ibe disTiiigiiHh- -

ed gentleman alluded lo, (Gen. Saunders.) he,

Mr. W., was satl.-Me- il tftat mmtluman w ni'd
have made no promise or augcedon winch
he ws not uihorilid to make, and there wssj
no sort of eviiieiiee lielore Ihe Senate that he
had held out any such inducements or prom
ises: on die contrary, while he, sir. V.lhul
held no conversation with that gentleman on
the subject, he would undertake to tay, from!
what ha deemed credible authority, ihat the
gtnttenran alluded lo had no objection to the
Stale being represented iu the noard aa pro-

posed in the amendment of ihe Senator from

Caswell.
The Senator frun Halifax had, however,

alluded to the personal knowledge of the Sen-

ator from Craven, on the subject of tbe pas-wa-

of Ihe bill to the Raleigh and
Gaston Road, lie, Mr. V., was jrld lie had
dons so, for it afforded him hit opportunity nf
staling what lie was auxious ahould he known,
lie remembered very wed ihat the Raleigh
and Gaston Road would not have been

upon its present basis il it had not
been for hi, Mr, W.'s, vote; and he remem-
bered another thing equally well; and il waa
that even with his tola tiie whola mailer,
would have failed, if it had not been for die
fact that lilt friend from Carteret refused to
vote in order Ihat the measure might be adopt-

ed.' And he, Mr. W., remembered further,
that while Ihe Senator from Halifax and '.lie
ISeu.itnr from Warieri ihen. as now, the
Speaker of the Satiate were exceedingly
auxious for die passage of the bill in almost
any shape, and while the Speaker rtjoireU al
Ihat lime to have il in his power, by the vote
of the Senator from Craven, and the refusal
on the part of the Senator from Carte et lo
vole al all, to seen re the passage bv his

yet, whim st the prcs'nt tetsion,
his, Mr W.'s friend from Carteret, Dr. An ndell
aud; himself had saked for a transfer of the
tittle's portion ol the slock in said Company
to build up a kindred work in ibcir section of
the Stats, not only had the Senator from Hal-
ifax coma forward and used nil the influence
Which he could exert to defeat that measure.
aal, when a motion waa made to reconsider
the vols by which that measure (very dear lo
hie friend from Carteret, Dr. Jkrendell aud
himself,) had been lost, the presiding officer
ol the Senate had teen lit to interpose, and
when that motion was likely to prevail, exer
Cited hit high prerogative of yolifi to m ike a
!i ote!, in order to defeat it. tiiich conduct
might be all right and proper, but if il was,
he. Mr. W.. could not. forth life of him. un.
tlersland upon what principle il could be so.
ite tell it to be an act of tyrrauy, not only
oppressive bui Intole. il.lc. .

Mr. Joyner laid the Senator from Craven
had been so worried and provoked since the
defeat of the Atlantic and North Carolina
Railroad bill, that ha could tea nothing bin
what he conceived hi ha his wroiw, i lut
matter. I nat Senator had forgotten, it seems,
tbe true httlory of the Raleigh and Gallon
bilk .. It Wat not on the passage of the bill,
hut an eoncuiriuj in an amendment of ihe
House of Commons, that the facts staled bv

ap aareu to go on jtorry- as a murniige
bell, 'lint iu this east), the old adage Was
verified that tho course of Irue- - love never
did ruaaniooili. 'J'bs tl ty appointed tusaaka
two willing hegru una arrived, but the lads-wa- s

sickthe wedding stay wss poatpeweai
in consequence by sgreemenl of the parties)
Aud anotiiei day fixed, .:,

A few days since, sicordui" to the e den
dar, il arrivvd and with the morning a rune,
not laid down m the oraeiirV or Coke tipmi
Littleton, was received I by the sluott blush- -

nig bride, accoinpariicd by the letters ' the had
addressed hint, tnd asking the return of fait
inforrbing her ihat the anient woer hit i'i
covered Ihat he did not love, tier dearly ss ha
ihongltl Itu had. It way fairly bs presumed
thai aha wat in a i.Uandary, but proved .ual
tn tht occasion, A note was- - adalrnsacd y
hlr lu her fickle betrothed, refusing lo return
hit tellers, and requesting liiiq lo Call on her
in the evening. This he e implied wiih, aud
while Ihe once loviug but now estranged pair
Were in conversetmn discussing ihe lutieri
and twecls nf nidlriiiioiiy, her hiother
walked into the room, raw hide ill baud, about
lo lest its virtues, Tha tetiilemail uf , the
green bag trembled, begged for pardon, prom-
ised lore, marriage, Ate., pndessed repsnunr
snd belter roiiiluet Iterealien I'hit did ftnl
suit the high spirited brother inlaw, who wat
about to apply . the tupple missile when die
young lady stepped hi twai n tha pnriici, and
forbade ihe bans, 'J'hen returning the letters
of Ihs faithless swain, aim inlormed hint dial
al matters now stood between ihem, she wool J
have nothing further t say lo him that bis
conduct had fdrfciie l tha confidence aha had
reposed Iu hi donor and borraficr they
Would In feelings ha two, 'The brother in-

law of ihk fair title could no longer be re-

strained by hcr-ss-s-o applying the cowhide
10 lite f .lthless. swrtln, and lite toe of Ids hoot
ejected him into the street, Tho terdiet of
Ihe public will doubtless be, served him
righu"--Clrlcin;- ii SoKpairtit. ,'

- ; A WOMAN'S LAtroit. '
A woman hat no natural grace mora be.

witching tits ii a I wed laugh, . It is like (be
Sound of flutes on the water. t leaps fr.hu
the heart in a clear sparkling rill, and the
Ik art that hears it feels as if tallied ia Ihe
cool exli'ileraiing spring. liava yrttr ever
pursued an uusreit fiiiuie ihroujil ilie trees.
11 d nn by her fdry laugh, now herer now
there now lost, now found f We have,
and we are pursuing ihat wandering n ic
lo this day, Soineiimet it rnniet to ns in the
iiiidsl of care, nf sorrow, or irksome business
and then we lorn awny, and listen and it is
ringing through Ihe room like a silver bell.
with power to scarce away all the, ill sj t it
ol inn mind, now much we otr to thai
twret laugh It turns the firnta of our life
into poetry il flings show t is of sun shine
over the darksome wood llirmigh .whirh.w
are travelling, il tnlirhes with light even our
sleep which Is no (nttra the image nf death
hut grinmetl Ureants Ihat arc sliadowt nf im.
mortiitity. ' ' " -

TEE rn.
Ilenliliy leeili ilcjK'iid mainly Oil hrrtllhy

and on dusfily habits at regards the
icelii. Thej mftsi. of Course, be routined t
die purpnaei fm adif h (fiey are deslgtini ll
they nrd employed for the pur(.osoof rraS'k
ing until, biting fhreid, ui.rcrewii ij ucuBi
cases, or turning llm aiLpjier i.f .a tin-Jk- ni

honlej if tht! mouth is tiacd at a kind of por
table for a tool ehesl; in w hirli a piir nf si is
sors, a knife, a vice, a cork scrc.r, or anv oth
er instrument, mty be found nl the time of
fined then serious til l irrrln rable injur)
tyill ei en'iu'ly be dons lo tho (mind, of ihe
Wt7ttrtlKlf 1w- - Ifeaniriii is"of liigcsluin
nor i Ictuii'nrtt nt hahit will I to re nc

opathy, t ut l.av n; hi cheek suffused with
limning iilusli of shame.
I'tie character of our profession ni ml first

be eluva.ed; a high and honorable estimate
placed upon u by ourselves, and a line as
iiroad aa dm wide ocean be drawn bmween il
tinil tflc. ignorant and f.lsa sysiems of the day,
before we call expect that consideration and
I sped its niei'iis ahould . la in from l ie com- -

iiiuuity.
If a man places a low eatiinate upon his

own rharacier. and fails to demand Ihe respeel
of his fellow men, be will find hut too soon
that the rommuiiity not only adopts his cstU
mate, but is ever ready to sink him below Ihe
degraded position be has unsullied. With
equal propriety may tins ,be said of the pro--1

fessiouof MeJirine. If its members hy their
own acts degrade it lo t luvcl wiih einpiiirism.
by paiideting lo the prejudices and deletions
of the day, nothing can be expected of the
Community that will maintain ns dignity, and
give il dial rvspeciful distinction it jusiTy mor-

tis.
To accomplish this, there must bo concert

ol uciiunauKing ihe Medical men of the Stale;
and no fear of popular prejudice, no apprehen-
sion of oiposi:ion-ian- d no scitish love of
gain shouiu ilotcj4 them; nor will die high-- ind-

ed Physician wllo is jn'alous of the character of
Ins proirssion, be swerved Iro.n his duty when
once lis is satisfied what thai duty is.

Then is, wu are induced to believe, an
prevailing in soma portions of the

Stale, that all the interest manifested in or-

ganizing Medical Societies, is Utile less than
a systematic plan lo eiiliur the peeuntary
rewards of .the profession, without any refer
enee at all to the welfare of the eoniinuiulv;
and ii is bui a very faint expression of our J

teeliiigs, when we say, wa are pained to know
thai there are men claiming tha dignified title
of Doctor of .Vjedicino who pander to this
false prejudice, that their success in basinets,
(which it left lo rest on die claims of muni

would ba paltry iudwd.) might be en-

hanced. Th.a very rcpreheusibU conduct de-

serves, and should receive the discountenance
of every good citizen, and particularly every
honorable gentleman in Ihe profession.

Again: How common has il become, too,
among ourselves, to pursue s system of unjust
detraction and unmanly innuendo against
some brother practitioner, whose Superior in-

dustry and skill is elevating him in the
estimation of the community above his coteiu-porarie-

Injury, directly-o- r indirectly in-

dicted, seems lobe the fortune ofalmost every
young medical aspirant in tha Stale, who pre-
sumes lo claim thai slurs in the credit and

nioluiueir.i of the profession to which his
merits may entitle him. Letauoh a man mark
out for himself in hit early career, and pursue
a high oursj of conduct; leVliTni ba actuated
by an honorable anihiiion to ha u lul, and
thus distinguish himself among hit ullow
meu no sooner duct his dovotioa io husiiiess
aud Ills skill gather around bun frittid and
tuccesnfut pmctice, than the envenomed shaft
of prolcsiion.il envy, and insidious detraclioc
are aimed at bun, A c.pu.,1 ot:r:iuon, or a
few bad esses of disease skillfully ease d arouau
the sctiie jcabusy of usighbortng 'iula; and
ollen he g'ns through life and down lo his
gmvttj the- - carnrtnued ohjawi. af tlif-a- unganer--
uus asaaulli. ,

o less deplorable it Ihe practice crowing

i s tint Senator had occurred. It waa true Ihat
I the Senator from Craven and the Senator
L. .from Carteret had been mamlr instrumental
I In procuring the id ipiion of Ihe ameadinents

the Senate, an amendment which he, Mr.Coy had opposed but without which the bill
wwniu tainu. . oy ins way, wnne tin,
though not smelly in order, he wmild lake
OcrssMin lo reply to anoae remarks made hy
that Senator a few data agd in rcl.iiiou In li't,
Mr..'t vote to transfer nock Irom the W

tnd Road to the .New-Kern- e

JIotcI f 'Jrs fita'rj, jGpoffljit re wit .lbeliji;dt.si' Itr iu.I!)
1


